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W hy the VSA  is Important

AASCU  President Muriel H ow ard cites several reasons w hy the Voluntary System  of

Accountability is of value to m em bers in a new  post on the VSA Voice blog. Read Post at

vsavoice.blogspot.com/

Register N ow  for Summer Council of Presidents

The 2013 Sum m er Council w ill address “H arnessing the W inds of Change,” providing presidents

and chancellors the opportunity to explore how  to take charge of institutional destiny in an era

of rapid change. The m eeting is scheduled for July 13-16 in Annapolis, Maryland. For

information and registration visit aascu.org/meetings/summercouncil13

N ew  First G eneration Voices

Read interesting stories from  these three students on their experiences as the 6rst in their fam ily

to go to college. Read more at aascu.org/members/0rst-generation-voices/featured-

students/
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Grants and GiftsGrants and Gifts

A lcorn State U niversity (M iss.)

Hom e D epot announced that Alcorn State U niversity is the only H BCU  w inner in Mississippi of

one of its 12 Tier II $10,000 grants. The H om e D epot Retool Your School G rant Program  aw ards

grants to H istorically Black Colleges and U niversities to help restore and im prove their

cam puses. Read more

Bloomsburg U niversity of Pennsylvania

Karl Kapp, Bloom sburg U niversity of Pennsylvania professor of instructional

technology, in partnership w ith Sinclair Com m unity College in D ayton, O hio, and the

N ational O = ce of Project Lead the W ay, w as aw arded a three-year, $250,000 grant

from  the N ational Science Foundation (N SF) Advanced Technology Education (ATE)

program . Read more

A Mechanicsburg couple has given $1 m illion to the Bloom sburg U niversity

Foundation that m akes it feasible to m ove forw ard w ith a four-story dow ntow n o= ce

building w ith underground parking that w ill bear their nam e. Read more

Bloom sburg U niversity’s nursing program  received a grant totaling m ore than
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$638,000 to educate nurse practitioners w ho can provide prim ary care and preventive

services w ithin a rural, 10-county region of Pennsylvania. Read more

CSU  M onterey Bay

CSU  Monterey Bay and H artnell Com m unity College have received a grant of $1.1 m illion to

support their new  three-year degree program  in Com puter Science and Inform ation Technology.

The grant is the result of a partnership am ong the N ational Science Foundation, Intel and

G eneral Electric. Read more

M illersville U niversity of Pennsylvania

Millersville U niversity received a $387,738 N ational Science Foundation (N SF) grant to study

lake-eGect snow  events dow nw ind of the G reat Lakes. The corresponding 6eld project— O ntario

W inter Lake-eGect System s (O W LeS)— is scheduled for D ecem ber 2013 through January 2014.

The O W LeS project is unique because it w ill involve approxim ately 35 undergraduate students

from  several institutions, including 12 from  Millersville. Read more

Saginaw  Valley State U niversity (M ich.)

A m athem atics professor and an international econom ist at Saginaw  Valley State U niversity

have received the Braun Fellow ship. G arry Johns, professor of m athem atical sciences, and H ong

Park, professor of econom ics, w ill each receive research support grants totaling up to $37,500

over the next three years to further their scholarly and professional activities. Read more

Salisbury U niversity (M d.)

O ne of the Eastern Shore’s leading philanthropies, the G uerrieri Fam ily Foundation, has

announced an $8 m illion gift for the construction of a new  Academ ic Com m ons, including a

state-of-the-art library, at Salisbury U niversity. The gift is m ade in m em ory of Patricia R.

Guerrieri, an SU  alum na for w hom  the new  com plex w ill be nam ed. Read more

U niversity of Central Florida

NASA has announced that a U CF scientist w ill receive aw ards for a total of $1.8 m illion to study

health and perform ance factors that could help future space crew s travel to the m oon, Mars or

asteroids. Read more

U niversity of H ouston-Victoria

Houston Endow m ent recently aw arded an $800,000 grant to help fund a m aster’s-level fam ily

nurse practitioner program , scheduled to start this fall in U HV’s School of N ursing. Read more
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Presidential H onorsPresidential H onors

Bu%alo State College (N .Y.)

BuGalo State College has nam ed the institution’s prestigious All College H onors program  the

Muriel A . H ow ard H onors Program  to honor her m ore than 13 years of leadership at the college.

H ow ard is president of the Am erican Association of State Colleges and U niversities. Read more

California State U niversity, Fullerton

The Mexican Am erican O pportunity Foundation honored Cal State Fullerton President Mildred

G arcía w ith its W om an of the Year Aw ard. She w as am ong 6ve "extraordinary w om en" selected

to receive the aw ard at the foundation's 35th N ational Latina Conference. Read more
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Aw ards and H onorsAw ards and H onors

California State U niversity, Fullerton

Robert D . Kersey, professor of kinesiology and director of Cal State Fullerton’s Athletic Training

Education Program , w ill be inducted into the H all of Fam e of the N ational Athletic Trainers’

Association at the organization's 64th annual Meeting and Clinical Sym posia in June. Read more

California State U niversity, San Bernardino

Audrey Mathew s, professor em erita at California State U niversity, San Bernardino, received the

Elm er B. Staats Lifetim e Achievem ent Aw ard for D istinguished Public Service by the Am erican

Society for Public Adm inistration. Read more

N orthw est M issouri State U niversity

Northw est Missouri State U niversity, w hich continues to be a leader in energy conservation and

using alternative fuels, has been recognized as one of the nation’s top energy-reducing schools

based on results of the 2013 Cam pus Conservation N ationals. Read more

Pittsburg State U niversity (Kan.)

Barry W ilson, chairm an of the PSU  G raphics and Im aging Technologies D epartm ent, has been

nam ed the 2013 recipient of the Jerry W atson Educator of the Year Aw ard by the Printing and

Im aging Association of MidAm erica. Read more

U niversity of H ouston-D ow ntow n

The O = ce of N aval Research (O N R), an executive branch agency w ithin the U .S. D epartm ent of

D efense, recently aw arded Trevor H ale, an associate professor of m anagem ent at the U niversity

of H ouston-D ow ntow n (U HD ), w ith his third Sum m er Faculty Fellow ship to research

cybersecurity. Read more
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SpotlightSpotlight

California State U niversity, Los Angeles

Earning one of the highest distinctions w ithin the forensic speech com m unity, Cal State L.A .’s

com m unication studies senior H olland Michelle Sm ith w as recently nam ed one of the 10

m em bers of the All-Am erican Team  at the Am erican Forensic Association’s (AFA) 36th N ational

Individual Events Tournam ent. Read more

D akota State U niversity (S.D .)

This year’s D akota State U niversity Collegiate Cyber D efense Com petition (CCD C) team  cam e

hom e w ith second place from  the eighth annual N ational Collegiate Cyber D efense Com petition

(N CCD C – w w w .nationalccdc.org). The D akota State U niversity team  received 6rst place in the

North Central Region Collegiate Cyber D efense Com petition held in Madison, S.D . w hich

quali6ed them  for the N CCD C event. Read more

Saginaw  Valley State U niversity (M ich.)

Saginaw  Valley State U niversity student Sarah Lew an has been selected to receive the

O utstanding Com m unity Im pact Aw ard from  Michigan Cam pus Com pact. O nly six students from

across the state received this prestigious aw ard for service. Read more

Slippery Rock U niversity (Pa.)

Tresa Maria G nalian, a Slippery Rock U niversity early childhood education m ajor from  Sew ickley,
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and Katelyn H ill, an SRU  early childhood education m ajor from  Stow , O hio, have been nam ed

recipients of the 6rst J. Tyler StuN ebeam  Mem orial Scholarship. Read more

W est Chester U niversity (Pa.)

W est Chester U niversity percussionist Ben Andrew s is the w inner of the U .S. Arm y Band’s 2013

National Collegiate Solo Com petition. As such, he w ill perform  in concert w ith the U .S. Arm y

Band on the W est Steps of the Capitol in W ashington, D .C ., the evenings of Thursday, June 20, and

Friday, June 21. Read more

W estern Illinois U niversity

Preschoolers from  the W estern Illinois U niversity Infant and Preschool Center played in the dirt

alongside students from  a cultural anthropology honors class. The students are all part of an

eGort to create a m ore sustainable cam pus and are part of a larger program  to create a garden

space. Read more

W est Texas A & M  U niversity

It m ay not be the destination of choice for m any travelers, but a W est Texas A&M University

faculty m em ber and alum na are eagerly counting the days until their departure to southern

Siberia as participants in a Fulbright-H ays G roup Projects Abroad Program . Read more
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